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teeoff a joint sessionduringa mediationby
showingthe partjesa drawing.In it, a furry
or is it feathery? body is crownedby
a small head with prctruding long ears - or
is it a beak?
"What do you see?"he askseachside.The
partiesdiscuss is it a duck or a mbbit?
Sometimes
theydisagree,
sometimes
not.
"The point is, the truth may be a differeDt
truth basedon one's perception."Diamond
says.
Diamond,who mediatesall typesof civil
disputes,grew up in Los Angelesplaying
in rock bandsand actingin musicaltheater
productions.Over the years,he picked up
guitar,pjanoandflute.He dreamedof making
a living as a performer
As an undergraduateat the Unjversity of
Califomia, Berkeley,Diamondplayedmusic
- in the Cal band,in cocktailtrios ano ar
fratemityparties,weddingsandbarmitzvahs.
But he also cultivatedan interestin law and
govemment.Onedayhe struckuponlitigation
asthe "perfectblending"ofhis legalintercsts
and his desireto be on stage:the coutroom
wouldbe his venue.
Diamond eamedhis law degreefrom UC
Berkeley before setting up shop in the Bay
Area.He hassinceclocked34 yearsasa civil
liligator.firstal now delirnctSanFrancisco
lrial firm Bronson.Bronson& McKinnon,
later in the San Fmnciscooffice of Wright,
Robinson,Osthimer& Tatum,which merged
with LeClairRyanthis year,and severaldiffercnttimesat his own law firms. Since2003,
he has concentratedon building a full-time
mediationpracticeat the Law & Mediation
Officesof Philip R. Diamond.
Diamond first arbitrated for the San
FranciscoCounty SuperiorCourt's Judicial
Arbitration Programin the late 1970s,when
arbitrationcameinto vogue.His launchinto
full-time altemativedispute resolution five
yearsago followed encouragement
from his
wife, Susan,who felt his personalitywas
well-suitedto the task, and his own feeling
that "somethingwas missing" ftom his work
as a litigator
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An independeni
ADB professional,
PhilipDiamondmediatesabout50 disputesyearly,whichhe
receivesthroughthe U.S.EqualEmployment
Opportunity
Commission,
the MarinCountySuperior
Courtand referrals.
"I love working with people,and there is
still a lot of performanceand leadershipin
the mediationposition - in fact, in an even
betterway," Diamond said.
Nowadays,Diamond mediatesabout 50
disputesyearly,which he rcceivesthroughthe
U.S. Equal EmploymentOpportunity Commission, the Madn County Superior Court
and privatereferrals.
Attomeyswho have used Diamond said
they find his style mo.e effectivethan that of
many retiredjudges.
In March, Diamond mediateda professionalliability disputefor GordonC. Young,
a partner at Keesal,Young & Logan in San
Francisco,just before the casewas to go to
trial.YoungwasimpressedbyDiamond'ssensitivityto thearlomey-clienl
relalionship.
"In my experience,lots of mediatorstry to
eliminatetheattomeysfrom theprocass,
which
can b€ awkwardand frustratingfor the attorney and the plient,"Young said. "fDiamond]
wantstheclientstoparticipate,asall mediators
should,buthe directshis commentsandquestionsto thecounsel."This allowsthelawyerto
do bisjob, Youngsaid.
RonaldD. ForemanofForeman& Brassoin
SanFmnciscobelievesDiamond'sdevotionto
the processis a stepup from thatofthe rctired

judgeswho treatmediationsasmeresettlement
conlelences.
Foremansaid Diamond communicateshis
commitmenttotheprocessby gettinginvolved
with the partiesearly on. He'll ask for briefs
and then phonethe attomeysin advanceand
askthemquestions.He's not shy aboutdoling
out homeworkassignments
to get the parties
betterpreparedfor gameday.
Unusualin Diamond'sstyle,attorneyssaid,
is his methodofbeginninga mediationin sepa,
rate caucusesand thencalling a joint session
midway.In the caucuses,
he takesa lew minutesto interactwith the partieson a personal
levelandgaintheirtlustin him. He'll holdup a
hardcopyofa settlementagreement
to remind
the partieswhat they'restriving for
Diamond'sstrategyof calling thejoint sessionlaterin thedayfacilitatesa morefocused,
productiveconve$ation,attomeyssaid.Once
the hard negotiatingensues,Diamond again
splitsthepartiesand,a notebookandtally sheet
in hand, does what Henry Kissingertermed
"shuttlediplqmacy."
Bit by bit, Diamond whittles the group
towarda settlementagreement.
"I thoughtthathe wasvery detail-oriented,"
saidYoung. "Sticking points arc often in the
details,and by forcing the paniesto address
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the details, it would fbrce each
side to think through their own
analysisof the case.It resultedin
a betteroutcome."
Diamond'sdevotion
T\espite
l-l to Young'scase.theydidn't
resolveit thedayofthe mediation.
At 8 p.m.,Diamondmadetheassessmentthat the parties should
break. He followed up the next
day and it was resolvedvia telephone.
Generally,Diamond tdes to
resolvea mediationin one big
push.
"The lastthing in theworld you
want to do is to losethat momentum. There'sa magic to the process,"Diamondsays."I can'tput
my fingeronexaatlywhatitis,but
it hasto do with humanemotion
andhumaninteraction."
Occasionallythe momentum
fbrgeson for houls and hours.
"His mediations
canbe agdnd;'
Foremansaid, rememberingone
mediationthat stretchedfrom 9
a.m.until midnight."The clock
was meaninglessto Phil," Foreman said.Diamondalsospokeof
a "bitter probatedispute"that ran
20 hours,f}om l0 a.m.until6 a.m.
the fbllowing moming.
Sloan Bailey, an attorneyat
Flynn Williams in San Rafael,
called Diamond "indefatigable"
in waitingfor partiesto comeinto
their own dudng mediations.Not
only hasBailey usedDiamondas
a mediator,but he's also served
alongsideDiamond on settlement conferencepanels for the
Madn County Supedor Court.
During thosesessions,
Bailey was
struckby Diamond's"intellectual
honesty."
"He doesn't B.S. his way
through," Bailey said. Diamond

slogsthroughthe bdefs in pains
taking detail, listenst0 the argumentsand considersevery point
made,Bailey said.
E t h a nA . M i l l e r o f S q u i r e ,
Sanders& Dempseyin SanFrancisco has only had Diamondas
a mediatorfor one case.Despite
four full-daysessions
with Diamondand his co-mediator,and at
least20long phoneconversations
in between,the casedidn't get
rcsolvedthroughmediation.
Butting headsin the casewere
a supplieranddistributorofcable
locks for computers,which the
Israeli supplier exported to the
United Statesfrom Taiwan.Ten
parties from around the world
traveledto Marin County last
month to sparover 19 causesof
action filed by the supplier, including theft of kade secrctsand
defamation,andfour defamationrelatedcounter-claims
filedby the

distributor,Millef's client.The
casewas ultimately resolvedby
a $500,000defenseverdict aller
a three-weekt.ial.
t h o u g ht h e m e d i a t i o n
Even
wereultimatelyunL--rsessions
successful,Miller puts Diamond
"at the very top" of his list of
mediaton.
"Phil wasableto focusthe discussionfbr hoursaroundthecriti
cal issues,"Miller said."He tdes
to get you to the positivepoints,
as opposedto steeringyou away
from the negatives."Miller also
praisedDiamondforhis imagination, even keel, persistenceand
honesty.
"He is literally a neutmlsounding board,"Miller said. The expedenceinspiredMiller to send
e-mailsto colleaguesaroundthe
country recommendingthey use
Diamondfor their mediations.

Diamond also arbitratesin the
areasin which he mediatesandis
seekingto grow that practice.
Diamond'spassionlor settiing
caseshasn't supplantedhis love
lbr music.Now focusingon jazz
flute, Diamond runs a circuit of
venuesthroughouttheNorth Bay,
including l9 BrcadwayNiteclub
in Fairfax, ServinoRistorantein
Tiburon and Sausalito'sItalian
restaurantRustico.
He andhis wife go on a dateevery Friday night,oftento movies,
and,when possible,doteon their
I 8-year-old-daughter
Olivia.
And - as he's done every
year sincegraduatingin 1971Diamond anxiouslyawaitstbe
kick offofCal footballseasonon
Aug.30, whenhe andhis old band
cohort will fill up SectionEE,
Row 66, on the lo-yard line. N0
matterwho Cal is playing,some
one standsup to yell - "Beat
Stanford!"
Someof the lawyerswho have
used Diamond's setuicesare:
Ronald D. Foreman,Foreman&
Brasso,San Francisco;Daniel
P Schrader,Fischer, Nords &
Schrader,Monterey;Martin J.
Malkin, Law Officesof Martin
J. Malkin, San Rafael;Mark I.
Wraight, Severson& Werson,
SanFrancisco;DavidF. Feingold,
RagghiantiFreitas, San Rafael:
AlbertL. Boasberg,
Law Officeof
Albert Boasberg,San Francisco;
J. Timothy Nardell,Nardell Chitsaz & Alden, San Rafael; Ethan
A. Miller, Squire, Sanders&
Dempsey,SanFrancisco;Steven
Pabros,Law Office of Brian J.
Har, San Francisco;Gordon C.
Young, Keesal,Young & Logan,
San Francisco:Sloan C. Bailey,
Flynn Williams, SanRafael
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